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la the pat twenty four years no

'stronger message h lieen presented lo

"Congress tln that of President Cleve-'lan- d

la Tueiday. The President has

jron with hit promotion, it would

"seem, for hile we notice the same

'power and point of statement, the same

'careful attention to the minutiae of

the Government, and the sterling love

of honekty and justice which was always

present in his messages as Mayor and

Governor, this message is stronger,

'ifcler and more thorough than has ever

lefore'fiowrd from his pen. In every

part it'Uari the stamp an J personality

of the President. The fairness which

he displays in reviewing the opinions

of those w ho differ froia hini is no less

rercarkahle than his powerful argu-

ments comUtting their statements.

There is do great public question that

the President does not discuss, and in

"tjo case dot he shirk and dodge the

'issues or trim tf avoid public censure.

'His views on most all puUic qcestions

leing stated, are now before the
American people for their cenure or

approval It would take columns to
review th message, ut it fl enough to

aay that it is a treasury of Democratic

arguments. Of course it will not

please the Republican party, hut the

Republicans now object to everything

and all reforms. It is to be expected

of them. We print the message in a

supplement, and every person shculd

.read it carefu'ly.

A Vahiugton special to the St.

Paul Globe says that certain news--

' papers that are published in the inter.

est of land thieves are induttnously

disseminating the idea that the land

office has entirely suspended the isue
of patents. The tnth is that the

recording division of the general office

is worked harder than it ever mas

before, . and in the hope of reducing

tk aec nmulated arreara!reft. Coinmia

aioner Sparks has transferred to that
divUion clerks from other divisions.

Hitherto the land office has never issued

more than 50,000 to 60,000 a year

It is now issuing 6,0 a month, or at

the rate of 72.000 a year. What the

commiwioner did was to suspend the is

sue of patents to certain classes of claim

niwiuvnum mm Ulllll Claim

cause the reports of special agent put
into the Geld by Republican com mis

' sioners showed that of all the entries
of the classes and in the area referred
to, from 79 to 92 per cent were fraudu
lent, the) greater part of tne frauds
having been procured by wealthy
cattle-raisin- g companies, many of them
composed o foreigners, who sought to
acquire ownership of land which con

. rest had reserved for individual set
tiers who must be American citizens
or persons ho intend to become such.

"The temporary aithholduig of patents
works no inconvenience to the great
Majority of homesteaders. It does not
effect them at all, unless they want to
aell, and Tery few of them want to sell,
except those who make their entries
not for settlement but for' speculation,
and such entries are fraudulent.

Mrs, Hendricks is left in comforta-
ble circumstances. She has hera-lf- j

largely taken charge of the private
Tuinea affairs cf her husband, and
itas managed them with aignal success-"uiu-ch

letter," the Vice-Preside- uwd
to aay, "than I could have dons my
elf." The residence where Mr. Hen

dricks died, in Indianapolis, is worth
110,000, and he had other property in
ihe city valued, all told, at alout f GO,-0-

His life was also insured iu a
considerable sunt.

During hot political contest in
Georgia, circua waa lulled toatrike
the towi tie daj following the elec-

tion. Thai av TvjeA aa ntua! r

ciaoaatr.ck.aiiowof
JewrorJuaeIef toaewrej"1

Ati.aaUtkket.'tUdenUnnUlivMcf
theSUt.

riuing to oer Kind rot atwrdinz
lj. The cirrwt carried Ue day.

The kHanafactare cf bi'.d wl l.y
Betwenier prrerM few, it ia aaid.

Wo ao CTealljr Jdaol in eo
England that ahipa and iron ahipa
of the MUM c!sa hare come tw I J

offered at preci!w4y the aame pri
Th ponibility, it ia refltarked, arWa I

largely wellnnleratood fact!

an be mad of much Jijhter eijt,t
than iron.

Alfonao waa 2S. Euiprror
hCS. The good do not aJwayadi
JOOCg, ,

lilTtr Caioase li Europe.

The official Trtu.ns of coinsge of

silver 1n European countries contains

some information that is of importance

to this errantry. The countries of the

Latin unidn, which has been regarded

as tint reat stand by of 'the silver

cause, coined no silver at all last year,
which was also the ca with Portugal,

Denmirk and Noray. Great Briuin
coined silver In the aime year to the

amouut of (3,292,000; Germany to the

amount of $120,"' 0; Sweeden, $134,-441- ;

Spain, (5,9072n; Auhtna, a
silver county, f3.C53.3o0, of which

a a .w
nearly liait was in "Levaniiiie trade
dollw," and RusMa, f 1.233.850. The
total silver coinage cf Europe last year
was but slightly more than half the
minimum that the. United States treas
ury must coin while the present law
stand. It was osM-rte- d at the rtaxsase
of that act that the example of the
United States would bring Lurope lo
the general coinage of silver. The
actual facts that the governments
of that country are entirely willing that
the Uniud Slates treasury shall load
itself down with all the silver coinage
it can turn out.

Every newspaper the land re-

gardless of politic tribute to the

honesty and purity of the life of the

late Vics-Preside- Hendricks. All

acknowledge his courtly lirarirg in his

intercourse with men, hi kindness of

heart, his unwavering fidelity to prin-

ciple ar.d his devotion to his friends.

And where is the man in public life

who can leave a better record?

The State of Nevada unwitting
ly did a good thing when it enacted a

impoxinj a fine upon any man who

"treated"-th- at is, asked a friend to

drink. No'ody ever paid the alighteht

attention to it. The-- firm determina

tion of everyod to do as he phoned

in this matter most have overwhelmed

the Legislature of Nevada with a blaze

of lijjlit in regard lo sumptuary mat

ters.

It is repcrted that Mr. Blaine said

just iitore tre election in ie Xorlc a
few weeks that the fate ol ths
Republican party depended on th

result. In that case, we may regard

the gianJ old party as having gone into

liquidation. Its only asset, however.
is a bloody

As General Sherman has the papers
in repard to General Grant and Presi

dent Johnsons differences, it is not
....rwM-.n-

. mim vmuenti Aiierulan may
lw in possession of the documents re- -

latins; to assault on William Pat
terson.

uui oi o ioiieciors ot Int "ns
Revenuo in the United StaUa, only su
are now left to tell the Republican
tale, It is more to the n at it
now costs one million less to collect the
revenue than it did a year

. .aAn unusual NCene at a funeral at
Jefjersonvilln, Ind., a the e

of 600 conric-t- f.)lloin tll hearse
. I. i i i wimi iocKea sie . ine (leo-at- i ax

one of their comrades, almost an octo
genarian and the harJest caso ainons
them.

Senator Dolph has introduced a bill

to facilitate land grabbing, though that
is not the exact title. It proposes to
give 640 acres of "desert" or "moun
taut land to each person, capable of
making pre emption entry.

anderbilt, the HW millionaire, is

dead. His good deeds were written in

water, as no one ever heard of them.
He was an ordinary man, endowed with
the almighty dollar, which be religiously
kept

The Vandcrbilu keep their Iwnds,
atocks, diamond and gold and silver
plate iu a steel box, four feet lonjj by
eighteen inches broad, thut is set in the
wall of th vault in the Lincolu Nat-
ional Unk, New Ynrk.

Th" tn"u1 Y cUlogus show,
h" nun,,,c" ,mon "ma

lhirt. thirtJ fi'e
fUr ,erritoriwen. lo.SU,Mi tke daj cf

eWtion.Uckrt wU --ivea l0 ah j
cou"tnwt

akrkAy, cr Ki maa eilW. that waaj Conrv convened in n

the

ia
ateel

from the

Wiliiam

show

in

l.iw

shirt

the

elected Speaker of the House, John
Sherman President fro Ura cf the
Senate.

Mr. GlaJuone haa n to
lie honv cf coninona in the MiJ.oihian
district of Jvotlatid ly rote of 7,879,

luH fnr hi tory oppouenL

tUn ttJrw "
hite 11 or.

The total ra!ce of the iravle of InJia
eeeedi f ii0.000.000 annually.

Senator Edaiuuda' ea-i- ij is rati-tua- trd

at VxA aalllion.

that a at eel ahip cf .girea rmslh lerop 10 'MW3tS tuheta lJ

Bay forward hand grenadas.

For food dentutiy go to Taylor Eberly.
Tha tl,'hrt ma prio will U paii fur wbaat

by F b Ltaoa. )

A.k your drusjut for a packag pi Omoi
Kidney Tea.

Itiatflgraphs finished neatly and artia
tically at Winter's.

A fiat lias of silk plushes is 1 shade
and grade at F B Dunn', (

The beat eamliet and or jra etn always
b foand at E Bmiu' coufoctinot rjr atom.

If yns art ia want o agricaharU machin-
ery nt any kiud, remember that Mr M
Hendricks keep a full aaaortment.

MrS H Friendly will pay tte higheit
oath nurket price for wheat. O re him 'a
call before telling yhur yrain tUenbtre,

Fit a MAasrt. Mr J P DitchWn ha jrfkt
Urte t a 6h mu-ke-t ia thia city oa Ninth

Street, cfpniu Day & I'rttt'i bUrkmiith
hop. He will kp cotKtantljr oq hand all

klBua ol n-- oyiters cUmi, peiiltry and
rme,et& Ine pnpU abuold givetlie griiU-BMi- rJ

up(Rirt. l

Sheriffs Sale.
rOTICR IS HEREBY MVTS TIaT

by virtoe of a writ f exeviioa daly
iwaed oat uf the Circuit Cnort f the State

f Orvg in fur Lane oonniy by th e'erk
thereof ail to me tlirecte--l on towit. e
Vrinber IX ISS3, Ouoa a jodirmeot and de
cree of foreclueure rendered in ui.l conrt.
November 5th, 1SS3, in a anife then and
titer pending wherein the Krd U &n- -

mutHHier lr the eale ot Schml IatxU ana
the Muitijement uf the OmavNt Svhonl
Fond til plff, and Benjinin Cs and
Jee ( defendatiU in favnrof aaid plain
tiff awl agint said Benjamin C.n defend-

ant for th nil tif $l49MwitH interest
th-re- fnm date uf judgment at the rat

f 8 per cent per initom and attorney
fee and cK ami dubar-rmen- U ami Uk the
ferechture and ule of the prem-ie- d

hrreiiiaftcr dtxorilied aid defendant
Jeaae Cox in Mid ruit then aid there pend-

ing rewvered joduient aainit the aaid de-

fendant benjamin Cx for the mm
with intervet thereon fmm dite of janfrrf nt
at th rat of 10 per cent pr anuarn. toO
attorney fee, coat and diiborteineiiU, and a
decree lr sale and taechB nf the follow- -

in deacribed real protwrti to it: . The
S 1 2 of the S E I 4 oi tee 2i and E 12
8 W 14. and W 1 2 of 8 K I A, and S W
14 of N F. 14. and S E 1 4 f X W 14, of

--ttioa 27 all in T 13 S. R 9 W, containing
3.0 a-- r in Lane county, Orre-m- . The

of auch aale to le applitil: Fint
to the payment of the juigment of plain

till herein and oeU an ditbnraemenU
and expenea of aale; and eecond

ti the judgment Of said defendant Jeaae
Cx. I

Now therefore, to aatiaft id judementi,
attoney fee. cta ind tiaHbrteineuta and
aivroiim aU and etpeinei of aale, I will
kt!l the above premie
at public auction to the hylirt bidder for
rah in hand at the Court Hon door in
F.nMie City. Lane coanty, Offton, n

Monday, Oeermbrr 21st, 1SS5,
it th bour of 2 o'clock P M of -- aid day.

- . CAMPKEI.L.
Sheri Ijh- - i ouuty Urrjju.

Dated Nov V 1

to

in to
at

to

Sale ai.rf
kind at lower than the

H
wheat

Good our
the

Graj Cwl raise,
$150 per fir.

I.W per pail".

Gray, Rl,
All Wool, $150 per pair.

list drlul. ...
and

Boys A!! WJ to ll

Boys Al! Wool 10 to K
W.00.

RIIIXEIIART-- THEATER

II. A, C. MINSTKELS!

Ia proKTmram refined mi&itreky, See

the oamee:

Ktlttr m4 k'tlh,
St7(f ttugmn,

Sugtn Sldt,Milt,
Jarrqr Mathngi

Wm Satlrr.
ltd 7Vfr.tif Mark,

Cf Marri:
Eillr J't.itkar4 HjrlfJ.

the rail II. A. C. Baud!
73 and cent. Re-

served eeat Cnia ISro.

Grand

ViitilJan.l, 1886,
i to sell all
kinds of GOODS atr that will as-
tonish all. If you are
in want of anything
in my line me a
call and

PRICE GOODS.
itenlember I jneaii
eBusiness. is a

Clearance

S. MtiB.

IT FACT

'ATS,
THE

WOOLEN MILLS.

store Eugene for
as mill.

Gray, Blue, Scarlet Whit- e-

All Wool, 4 J7.0Q.

Cray, Broan, Etc,
All Wool. Extra Lare Family,

59.00,

Mena' All Wool

tiaooto noa
Mens' All Wnol OTercna, former

rn

PENGRA, WHEELER CO.,

Springfield, Oregon:

Call attention THE FACT they have
added a full line of staple

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

and Grdceri3S.
to thir stock of merchandise the store,
THE FACT they offer the prices de-sign-

ed

shorten the long face smooth the
wrinkled brow the most exacting Grange - .hat
ever smashed a clod 6r whacked a steer.

Also to The Fact
That their CloHin-- ; Out of CLOTlllXG FANCY cf all

contiuuea

M Beldid Cost!! Regardless of Cbst.'li

--T.E MSCA SH
Cash paid for delirered at th Springfe'd mill

BLANKETS,
OYE.RO

FROM

BROWNSVILLE

sold at
same price

f
limwn or Eiue Blankets

Monda. Hon J G a'r.. R'.tr-,- .i

And
POPCLiR PRICES,

give

This

Sale.

lowest,

in
at

Brown,

points,

White, Scarlet,

.50, $10.00.

TTouDg Owcoat

that

and
that same

and
of

GOODS
pricea

Cost!

Blanket

OVERCOATS.
We are out this line, arid as wc have a large

stock on ha nd will offer specia inducements--

1 a

Orercoa'j.5
years-i6.- 00

OreronaU,
reara-fr.- 00

a of

V

at

propose

RICES

Genuine

the
or

mOO-$12.- 50.

&

closing
I

to

50

Complete line cf Furnishing Goods, Hats, Etc--,

Clothing Hons.

DON'T. FAIL
To attend the Grand

Closing Out Sale
AT THE

IX L STORE!

EVERYTHING

BELOW

Again at

M
him

MUST

the Front.

aiul designs.

Are opening the largest and' finest
stock of HOLIDAY GOODS

ever brought to Eugene.

Beautiful Flush Goods in almost endless variety.
Albdnis, new styles, in plush, $2.50 and upwards.
In Silverware our stock isjust immense.
Our hoiv cases are filled with the finest GOLD GOODS:

Gold watches, chains, broaches, gold sett, Diamond
.l : .1 -- ., ?7- -r j. j j tovuu gun ten-- 'uui, uuiis, pins, fur rings,

cuff buttons, Etc., Etc.
On our shelves are vases, toilet setts, cuds and saucers:

figures, $c, in great variety

ALSO TrAvs.
Dolls, doll cabs, childrens' dislies, tool chests and toiji

wit tout number--

Also music goods, art goods, pictures, picture frames',
work una hand baskets, Hakhels, hand purses, pocket
purses, and in fact, everything you want:
Call and examine, as we cannot

enumerate our Stook.

Come And See.
A large portion of these GOODS are on

consignment and MUST be sold by Jan 1;

Bankrupt Sale.
Having purchased

GROCERIES, ETC.
r. .1iuriuuri ueiongmg lo

Osburn $
I now offer then: for

TW. v

Give me a call and

You Can
Sara time aod mooej by eaCIa; oa

STERLING HILL

at Wttinff aia rnew jnor BWriptos fv
ewiueT. wT pattn aid plv-l!r- f. U,

aim kerp a ejWt atcfc nf Mvuiun, in
Hulia.-- I'rtturj, Hirp-- '. Leli nc Ait tk--

Muam aaxl o.hera. la im ivrrihnj m
ally foond ia a lt caat mi 6Vpc4, P O BzV

BE' SOLI

COST!

hew

bracelets,

'ay. Down? Prices

the Bankrupt Stock of
at prices VERY LOW,'

Belshaw,
sale at

price the Goods.

J. L. PAGE.
CISSCLUTIOH KOTICL

OTICK IS ilKREBY GITKX THAT
tbe opurtBrr-bi- u beniwa eiiatirr

wtca CoiMira 4 Uckiutw
(SB is KiuBAf.

X"ir. 1SR5. tr tra liaxsBiw.

A. CARD- -

To aS who ar miierinf frum the errcrt aad
iadiacrelicin of Tooth, nrrroaa veakneat, HT'
6tay, lnwof maoboo. 4t. I will anH a reciiw
thu will core , FKEE OF CHAKliE.
Tbia great mcttlf waa diaTTvl by a mia-ma- rr

ia Sooii AnK-ric- i. Srad aebF-a- i

trmr4 rm.Y ye tn tit Kxr. Joura T. I5SU5,
3utni 1) Xw YA Oty.

Notice.

I will hr fnr aale, abrot Ser4 10. 1ST;'
W0 split critar feaoe at t St a

Cjari. Tb price will b $1J prr asa riJjlX C Uoutal
Ciivrsc Anwt SL

CWbcra nvrmm caa ba norKaml at the
ttort a rribctt I Farkscr far fl

i

i w i

j


